Born To Love You

Choreographed by: Linda Fortin and Pierre Cubaynes (CA), 2018
Description: 32 count circle partner dance
Music: Born to Love You by Lanco, 124 bpm, Album: Hallelujah Nights, January 2018
Starting Position: Sweetheart, same footwork except where noted
Intro: 32 counts

1 – 8 Step, Touch, Kick ball step x2
1-2 Step Right forward, Touch Left next to Right
3&4 Kick Left forward, Step Left next to Right, Step Right forward
5-6 Step Left forward, Touch Right next to Left
7&8 Kick Right forward, Step Right next to Left, Step Left forward

9 – 16 Rock, Step, Shuffle ½ Turn, Step, Pivot ¼ Turn, Cross, Hold
1-2 Rock forward on Right, Recover back on Left
3&4 ½ Turn right shuffle Right, Left, Right (RLOD)
   Drop Left hands raise Right hands, Man turns under raised Right hands
5-6 Step Left forward, Pivot ¼ Turn right stepping Right to side (ILOD)
   Man turns under raised Right hands, Bringing Right hand down and behind his back by his side,
   Joining Left hands, End in Indian position Lady behind Man
7-8 Cross Left over Right, Hold (ILOD)

17 – 24 Man: Side, Cross, Shuffle ¼ Turn, Walk, Walk, Shuffle forward
   Lady: Side, Cross, Shuffle ¼ Turn, ½ Turn, ½ Turn, Shuffle forward
1-2 Step Right to side, Cross Left behind Right
3&4 Turn ¼ right shuffle forward Right, Left, Right
   Drop Left hands, Lady turns under raised Right hands
5-6 Man: Walk forward Left, Right
   Lady: Pivot ½ turn Right stepping back on Left, Pivot ½ turn Right stepping forward on Right
   Lady turns under raised Right hands, End in Sweetheart (LOD)
7&8 Shuffle forward Left, Right, Left (LOD)

25 – 32 Step, Scuff, Step, Scuff, Rocking Chair
1-2 Step Right forward, Scuff Left
3-4 Step Left forward, Scuff Right
5-6 Rock forward on Right, Recover on Left
7-8 Rock back on Right, Recover on Left

Repeat